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.i  Service  of  the  Libertarlan  Party  Radical  Caucus  far  delegates
##*#**####*##*#*####*##***#*#**#**#*"**#***#*****#**#*##*#+*-*.*##*#****#
giv!any  rumours  are  f loatlng  at
this  convention  and  claims  and
counter-oialm:s  are  being
hurled.  back  and  forth.     Thls~
sheet  should  provide  inore
lnf ormatlon  f or  the  thoughtful
rieleqate  to  make  rational
jiLIf3gment,S.
Rumour:     The  radical  caucus  ls
out  to  bust  up  the  Con.

FACI`!      The-Lprc  has   always
si.ipported  th?  most  promlslng   ,

::rref ormer  against  the  entrenched
Party  ?t:achine   of  Boss  Nolan
and  his  henchmen..   The  Lprc

g:I::a#o¥ €£a:h:hey
can  construct  a  moral,
effective,  pure  liberta±,±an
organization  in  the  f orm  of
a  polltlcal  party.

Rur`iouri      In  New  York,  -the  rc'-tiif-nT€d  the  Party  into  a
hr,q;iambles'l   ( on€Source-i
Hurray  R6thbard  in  ±E) .

FACT!     The  radic`al  caucus
walked  out  of  the  FLP.  Conven-
tlQn  before  any  of  the  votes,

-_-.       __       _-+     _.___:___   __I-_.

and  quie.tly. Sat  at  the
literature  table.    `me  ideas `
remained  behind  in,,'..:.those
T]eople.  who  sincerely  wanted
i-a  make  the  Party  work  and
remain  truly  llbertarlan  as
well®  And  it  was  their  vote
whloh  '£decentrallzed.''  the
Party  andt  so  on  and ..-.',!defeated
the  Centrallsts  attempt  to
build  tip  a  Party  ''Machlne."
which  Dr.  Rothbard  believes
ls  necessary.     These  sincere
delegates  beileved  that  they
could  have  a  Party  which  was-.
not   '`.TanL`F..any, Hall"  and  voted'   doviri  Dr-.   Rothbard''s  Machl.ne.
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Eumouri    EElc  Scott  Hoyce  was  trying
to  prevrmt  opposing: delegates
being  seated  by  challenging  credentials.`

FACT!    A  young,   1deallstic  supporter
of  Royce  thought  that  rules  were
t>elng  violated  and.   even  though
the  e][tra  delegates  cont3,alned  hard
core  Reformers  and  radlcals,   tried   +,.
to  keep  the  party  what  he  considered
to  be  nonegt.

Rumours    Crane  challenged  the  credentials
of  several  of  his  own  members  of  the
Calif ornla  delegation.

FACTI     Truel  .  They  were  members   of  the
Peace  and  Freedom  Party  and  supporters
of  radloal  positions,  and  suspected
to  t>e  sympathet.1o`to  Boyce  and  the  rc.
The  Nolan  Machine  ls  far  more  organlsed
and  coordinated  than  the  ad. hoe,
recently  thrown  together I Reformers
-and  other  concerned  delegates  who
are  trying  to  save  the  Party  through
the  Royoe  candidacy.

=E±gp±±=§   Crane  has  the  backing  of
Hurray  Bothbard,   Roger  MacBrlde,
John  Hospers  and  Pony  Nathan.

FACT,  T"e,
Ehamoura     They  are  backing  him  because
of  Crane`s  superior  "admlnlstratlve"
ablllty  and  to keep  the  Party
together.

FACTI     Bothbard  ls  out  to  stop  any
candidate  backed  by  the  radloal
Caucus  #:erE1££=t±:±%¥  g€B¥B:  %Ff[L.
19?4.
the  appropriate  article,  if  you  request}
Eegardle8s` of  Dr.  R¥thbard's  other
hard  Core  posltlong  he  makes  no  bones
about  wanting  a  powerful,  centralized
Machine  to  run  the  LP,  and  He  Believes
Ed  Crane  ls  the  Man  For  The  Job--
and  Scott  Royce  would  not  do  ltl
MaoBrlde  ls  opposing  Royce  because
of  internal .Virginia  polltlcs  and
what  he  imagines  to  have  been  a
personal  slight.        ( OVER}
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€ Coni;1nued -fiom  overleaf )`
'.{tonie  N,i#than  ls  a  hard-backed
mlnarchlst,  who  even  goaded
mild-mar]nered  Andrea  M111'en  `
into,a  retort  ln  the  1973  CONi
wlt'i.i  Andrea's  famous  lln?S  ``''3Well,   |'.in  an  anarchlstl''
Hospers  is  probably  the  only
one  of  the  bunch  who  really
believes  the  Crane  claim.
•:.t3  .f .t`. `:   .r

drea  M111en  ls

:#:;;:::;
humour I

€!',.pport
-the  Cr

supported  by
Machine .

FACTI     True  that  Boas  Nolan
ls  suppdrtlrig  M111en.     True
that  Crane  is  going  out  of
his  way  to  ldentlfy  with
An.drea,   t6  latch  onto  her
coatsalls.    Andrea  ls  a
strong  decentrallst  and will
not  knowir]gly  support  a
I:achlne  of  Centrallsts.
She  has  the  solid.suppor.t
of  the  most  dlvlded,`.radical-

;  to-sup,Brcentrallst,  delegation.
Bc]yce  has  recogHlzeq  her
vli`t,ues  and  -refused  to  a,upp®pt
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Ed  Cranei*ur`dt?  the  rep®rit  on
the  Convention  f or  Reason '..    __i.          ._.___    __            : ..--- _

magazlne„  1mplylng  that  there
were  no  contests.  1gnoFed  :the
radical  cauous,  and  only  listed
the  elected  members  of  the• Executive  Committee,I who  were  hot

\

1n  the  RC.
Rumourl     Bogs'.Nolan  has` 'used  'the
LP  Newsletter  to  suppress  dissent.

FACTs     LP  News  also,ignored  the
battle  at  the  1973  FLP  State  Con,

anyone  against  her  even  though
she  ls\< used  by  the  Machines.

riunour,S     Royce,  andfespeclally
his  mole  radical  supporters,
!]are  pursuing  ''mle  or  ruin"
tactics ,

FAC'Ts     rioyce  has  .pledged  to  work
as  hard  as  ever  should  he  be           .
diefeatedi  .Crane  has  made  no
sr,atemeri`b  on  what  he  will  do
should  the  Nolan  Machine  t)e

1

overthroun,  Even  the  radloal
caucus  has  sworn  never  to•',:rule"  slnc`e  the  hard  core
chnd  its  actlvlsts  do  not
believe  that  the  Llbertarlan Party
c~am-iba  consistently  libertarian.
Hrf¥+ as  "ruin.",  read  the
first  page  again.

fmmour!     Ed-  Crane  has  been  involved
iri'a censoring  reports  of  antl-Nolan
Ma`bhlne  .actlvltles  ln  State  Meetings
and  Convent'1ons.

:;;£1etely  failed  to report  the
F`LP  State  Con,   refused  to

run  an  ad  f or  New  Llbertarlan  Notes
and  refused  lt  again  even  though
it  was  pre-Seth`..t,and  lmmedlate
payment  was  offered.     Otber  ads
have,  as  I  am  sure  most  of  you
remember,   been  enclosed  ln  LP  News
of  nearly  all  stripes--but  none
of  them  included  a  pub|1catlon
that  has  a  strongly  anti-Nolan
Machine  editorial  policy.  Nolan
finally,  reallzlng  the  seriousness
of  the  charges  that  would  be  leveledt
against  him,  put  a  brief .  inn6cuous
announcement ,about  NLN  having  aI.receptiDn'.  at  the  FCon.

Bumour!     Crane  will  keep  tt*Party
together,  Royce  will  break  lt  up.

FACTi     Royce  has  supporters  from
the  most  conservative  llmlted
governmentallsts  to  the  most
radical  anti-Party  anarchist:+`.
1that  they  have  ln  common.is  a
an  attempt  to  save  the  Party  fran
becoming  another  Machine  like
the  other  minor  Parties   (S.WP,
SIP.  AIP,   Liberal  Party  of  New  York,
Conservative  Party  of  New  York,
eta..  all  have  total  centralization
and  a  strong  Boss  running  them.
and  deliver  voted  to  major  party
candidates  when  expedient.     It
also  has  thou  ands  of  people  who
would  othenirlse  support  them    .t„ .-completely  turned  off  of  suppor&1ng
their  Parties.)  Crane's  supporters
are  ALL  EsSah±Lshinenbt  e.g. ,   Iprnn

Klnsky of  Reason, previously  not  eve,n
4^tF§;;Li;:;:;E:;I:=::a;:;:i;;;#±:;::;i:trf:i;;;:::i;i:;::¥::i::;§ai§:;;::;::::

Pog!-tlons  on  the  Executive  com|ttee.and  the  Nolan  MAchlne.
+           +t                                                                                                                NOW   YOU   RAVE   THE   FACTS   AND   WRAT   IS

t                                                                `  AT   STAKE.       VOTE   WITH   YOUR   CONSCIENCEI
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